
TONOPAH liOXAXZA. MINERS OF GRANDPA

FORM NEW DISTRICT

Work on the Combination Group Will

Start tp Next Heck.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pop Good Returns In Mining Stock

Correspond with
THE FISCAL AGENTS

of the

Gold Belt Mining Co. of Tonopah
Lincoln Investment Company

G20 Market St.
San Francisco, California

llitlloMeVn iMuif.
H.illowenYii, next F.iday night,

will U' observed ill Tonop.ili by H

dance anil entertainment at Miners'

Exchange hall, under the es of

the hnlies' guild of the Episcopal
church. A short program of song
and recital will lie tendered to be

followed by dancing, for which excell-

ent music will be pnuided. Booths

for the sale of (lowers, refreshments,
etc., will be arranged about the hall,
and bevies of pretty gills will be on

hand to minister to the wants of their

gentleman friends. An evening full

of fun is promised, and the price of

admission will lie only 50 cents.

TONOPAH-BELCHE- R

A SHIPPING PROPOSITION AT 2Sc PIZR SHAHI:
Tin' (ienaral Thomas mini's of this Company has a

large boily of high-grad- e ore which is netting over
$!)(K) per car. Wo have a small block of this stock
which can be sold at the original price of 25c per share.
Send in at once and be in line for the first dividend.

skelton & McCarthy
Mines and Mining Stock Brokers

Correspond,-!.!- . TONOPAH N.F.VSalt I.nUe and Itonliiti Mlnini; Kk'Iihiikf rtlij
Information on any Stocks Cheerfully furnished.

TONOPAH KANSAS CITY MINING COMPANY

IK ATKI) under the I.auxof Arizona. Aprl', HKi.1. Capitalization, l.ltui.mil lin, parINCORI'l Shares In Treasury Mii.unti I'rineipal Olllce, Tonopah, Nevada.
Owns the Nort hwestern No's I. t! .1 and 4, Kraelion. Clipper, llull'on No' I, ',' ami .1. Klclil

Claims, ulmui HO ai'res lliu .1 Hi feet nest. and a little north of ihe llaslirouek onliold Mountain
OFFICERS AND II II 111 Tl IKS-(- ). D. Myers, I'resldelit : H. W Crisnold, Vtee I'reslneni:

C. K. Jarvis, Secretary: lieo v Inkier, Treasurer: and W. W. A very. Kansas City, Mo.

Companv ohVrintr lill.iul shares Treasury Slock at deems per share llirnutth R W. lirlswolii
& Co. orSkellou, Fulton & Co., Tonopah, Nevada.

j prospeetus with a valuable map of Hold Mountain properties sent free to anyone writini,' for

same.

Tonopah Cigar Factory
Call Fop a

of the Best "Tonopah Atade" Havana Tobacco

AUWAVS
I ' ' C'aP ' ' I . Rl;SM

Factory: Two Doors South of Hasbrouk House.

HAY, (iRAIN, FEED CTARI PCAND HOARDING v5 1 DL.L0
LOWER MAIN STREET. TONOPAH,

HARRY HUDSON, - - Proprietor

Ounertil Prciit,',tlriJi from Cfiiiildnrlrt to Tonopnh
Wood Yard. Reasonable Hates. Free Corral.

SATURDAY, OCTOI1EK 2I,..1!H

ALASKAN AWAItll.

I'tlif fl StUtCN WIlIM Ollt Oil
must I '.very I'olnt.

An Associated Press dispatch of

the 20th from Wasliin ton says Sec-

retary Hay has received a ealilegrain
from John W. Foster, of American
counsel before the Alaskan boundary
commission, fixing the details of the
award. The cablegram states that
the contention of the United States
lias been granted on almost every
pi tint.

One of the most important acquisi-
tions is the confirmation of the Amer-

ican title to the White and Chilkoot

Passes, the only practical available
entrance to the Klondike country
from the head of the inland waterway,
n the former of which stands the
Canadian custom house, which must
now give way to American control.
The northern boundary stands y

as it was claimed by the Amer-

icans thirty years ago.
What Mr. Foster cables touching

the Portland canal, goes to diminish

the importance of even that slight
Canadian, victory, for he confirms the
London report to the effect that free

navigation of that waterway on the
western side with full control of the
west shore is retained by the United

Slates, while the loss of Peurse and
Wales island from the extreme Amer-

ican claim is partially met by con-

firmation to the title of two other
islands at the mouth of' the canal
which from a military point of view

dominate the proposed terminus of

the canal.

JIKALTII CONDITIONS.

Ext'cuUve Committee s

Keport on Sanitation.
The executive committee of the

Citizens' Association held a meeting
on last Wednesday evening. The

question of the riot against the Chi-

nese again came up for discussion,
and the disposition seemed to be to
have the offenders severely dealt
with in order to secure the future
peace of the town. The committee
sought to retain Key Fittman to
assist in the prosecution of the riot-

ers, but Mr. Fittman declined, de-

claring that as the county commis-

sioners had already et.gaged Fatsy
Bowler for this purpose, the case, in

his estimation, did not warrant the
employment of three attorneys. The
committee also received the report
of the health officers, Henry Manon
and James Sullivan, appointed at a
previous meeting of the general com-

mittee. The health officers con-

demned, as a menace to public safety,
the condition of a number of yards,
and further stated that every press
ure to correct these evils would be

brought to bear. They recommend
the substitution of metal garbage
cans for the wooden waste-receptacle- s

now in use.

Midway Mill.
The iron for the exterior of the

Midway mill is arriving and in a few

days the force will be put to work

setting it up. On the floor of the
mill, foundations are being made for a

dynamo and two compressors, which
have already arrived. The brick re-

tort was finished this week and the
bricklayers are now at work on an

assay office about 20x24 feet. This
will be supplied with all the latest
conveniences for assaying and test-

ing ore.

AViK Serve Five YciirM.
Smith Johnson, commonly kiown

as lilack Texas, has been sentenced
to a term of five years in the peniten-

tiary for horse stealing. Johnson
was one of those indicted by the
grand, jury whose recent appointment
at Belmont was declared illegal. In-

stead, however, of contesting the
indictment, Texas waived all objec-
tions and pleaded guilty. The man
whose horses he stole was Jas. Tog-non- i

of Duck water.

Improvement in Stock.
In a letter to W. II. Fit tman, J.

W. Griffith A Co., prominent min-

ing brokers of Kansas City, report
the sale of several large blocks
of block of the Lone Mountain Horn
Silver company. They state further
that interest in mining stocks is

in the middle west.

Last Tuesday evening's meeting of

the miners in what has commonly
known as the (i rand pa district, about

thirty miles south of here, resulted
in the organization of the (roldlield

district and the location of a new

townsite, which has also been named
Goldlield.

About forty miners participated
in the proceedings, Judge It. L. Johns

presiding. A. D. Myers was elected

president of the district and M.

Smith was given the office of record-

er. Messrs. Myers, Murphy and
Crook were appointed a committee
on rules and were instructed to re-

port at the next meeting, which will

assemble at the president's call.
The Goldlield district is ten miles

square and the boundaries, calculated
from Rabbit springs, run live miles

north, live miles south, two miles

east and eight miles west.
The townsite has also been care-

fully surveyed and the work of sub-

stituting houses for the tents now
used in the district wiil shortly begin.
It is the unothcially declared intention
of several Tonopah tirms to open
branches at Goldlield, and a regular
lii.e of stages between that point and
Tonopah is regarded as an early pos-

sibility.
Among the various measures adopt-

ed by the miners' meeting at Goldlield
was a resolution to the effect that
each mine worker should receive $4 for

every eight hours' work. The ques-
tion of the recorder's fees was also
discussed and finally fixed at $2.

FIB ST PAVMKNT TO HE MADE.

On Monday next the owners of the
Combina lion group of claims at G rand-p- a

will receive the Hist payment of
the $7f,000 which L. L. Patrick and
his eastern associates pay for the
property. The balance will be paid
at stated periods during the next
twelve months. The sellers of the
property, as stated before, are James
II. Forman, Harry Ramsay, A. D.

Myers, T. D. Murphy, W. S. Elliott
and Uri H.Curtis. The group con-

sists of ten claims, the principal ones

being the Combination Nos. 1, 2 and
3. These three are extensions of each
other and through them two parellel
ledges, about twenty feet apart, out
crops at intervals nearly the entire
distance. Wherever the outcrops oc-

cur gold is found, but the best pros-

pects have been obtained in a forty-fiv- e

foot tunnel which cuts the two
veins at a depth of about twenty-fiv- e

feet. At this point No. Hedge shows
a width of twelve feet, and sample
assays give average returns of $40
to the ton. No. 2 ledge is eight feet
wide, four feet of which give returns
or from $Hi() to $44, and the balance
gives average values of $45.

Mr. Patrick expects to begin work
on the property next week, and will

start in with a force of six men, as

many as can be conveniently em ployed
at present. It is his purpose to ship
the ore to Keno for treatment and
the first carload will be made up of

the oie already taken out and now
lying on the dump. Regular ship-
ments will thereafter be made till
such time as the property is suff-

iciently opened up to jwstijy the erec
tion of a mill.

Wedding Hells.
On Thursday evening last, Judge

Lindsay exercised one of the most

pleasant privileges of his office, that
of peforming a marriage ceremony.
The contracting nartics were Mr.
Frank E. Sellstrorn and Mrs. Mary
E. Fowler. The hauuv event oc
curred at the home of the bride's
brother, George K. Money, which
was especially decorated for the
occasion. The wedding was attended
by intimate friends and relatives of
the young couple. After the cere-
mony delightful refreshments were
served. Mrs. Fowler has been a
resident of Tonopah for the past year.
She is from Maryland. Her beauty
and geniality have won her many
friends here. Mr. Sellstrorn is master
mechanic for the Tonopah Mining
company. He is also well known
and liked and is generally regarded
as a young man with a bright future.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.. PIONEER ..

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

LOWER MAIN STREET.

TONOPAH, ... NEVADA

W. J. Sinclair, Proprietor.

Fine Carriages and Buggry TurnoutB
tit any hour of the day or ni'hl

Saddle Horses Furnished at all Times
Special utteution paid to transleut stock.

Hny and lrnln O tlob Waijon
for isule O for town work

Water delivered to any part of the
i In quantities to Kuit. We sell only
lUn 11

pUre R))rt, spring water.

Free Corral to
Teamsters.

Parties desiring to prospect the surmundiuK
country can procure teams at special ratea.

All ImsinehS promptly attended to and the
patronage of the uoiumutii'.y nolieiteti. Fair
and square dealing our motto.

THE QUICKEST WAY TO TONOPAH
FROM THE EAST.

AUSTIN 6r TONOPdtt
STdQE LINE

THOMAS TATE, Proprietor.

Carrying I. S. Mail. Passengers and

Freight bet. Austin and Tonopah

Leaves Austin on arrival of Novada Central
Railway from liaille Muuiiluin every

VVKDNKSDAY, FHIIJAY, SUNDAY

Arrh ng In Tonopah
MONDAY, Till KS JAY, SATURDAY

This Is the nearest and rjiilcke.st way of roach-In-

Tonopah from the Ka-.- (Jet on" at Haltle
Mountain and take Nevada Central Railway
Tuesday. Thursday and Sati.rda.v at 7:."tn a. m
arriving ut Austin at l:ln p. in. iea lint the Tol

lowinii day for Tonopah. Hood Road (iooil
Stock Careful Drivers.

FARE tlo.mi TO TONOPAH.

THE OFFICE
J. W. ItHKIGS, l'roprietor

-- -

UUTI.KK CORN Kit TONOl'AII

We Dispense Only

Standard Brands of Goods

Over Our Har

Try Our Imported CluarH. HcMt
In thts Town.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.

Western Ore Purchasing Co.!

CHAS. SNYDfiR, Mgr. .

KENO, NEV.

Ores Sampled and Purchased in Transit

Highest Cash Price paid
for all

Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores

Correspondence Solicited.

KNAPP & LIKE,

Assayers
and Chemists,

We would respectfully Inform the miners and
mine operators of this vicinity and adjoinluitcounties that we are prepared to make both
" and chetnlcul assays at any time.

res sent Ivy mall or express, with coin In-

closed, carefully assayed in duplicates.
Hold and Sliver Ml: Lead, t.&j; Copper, .til:
Nickel and Cobalt, KU'o.

Okfior: Mineral street. Tonopah. Krv.

TONOPAH LIVERY CO. '

Muhdock McCuish, Manager.

First-Clas- s Livery Rigs

Safe Saddle Animals

HAY, GRAIN AND WOOD
OirriCK MlNKKAl. St.. opp. Golden lilock

Singer Sewing Machines
E. R. SHIELDS, Tonopah, Nev.

Needles, Oil and Farts for All Machines
Headquarters for Nevada ...

2IH NT., MIJNO, fSliV.
Oorr spondenee Solicited.

MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.

TONOPAH
BAZAAR . . .

T. E. Edwards Main Street
Proprietor. Opp. Turner'

DEALER IN
Kttury KtHttotiery, INtIoiIIcmIh anil

Cigars and Tobticco,
FRESH FPUIT and VEGETABLES

Fn;Hb Ff ami Knsti'rn Oysters every
Thursday. When in nerd of anything lu my

line k'vh me a rail.

Dr. ELTON DAVIS,

DENTIST,
Tonopnh, Nevntla

Omen Mudiens llulldlnu, Upper Main Mrcel

Work done evenings, by nppnlntnicnl.

Nkai, McLkan John Mi S kknkt

McLean & McSweeney!

FREIGHTERS
And Forwarding Agents

Large Teams, Quick Service, I'ay
Freight Bills at Railway Station

Forward Promptly all Freight
Heavy or Light.

Sodaville, Nevada

Tonopah Bonanza '5

?OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)OQ

II. W. SCIIELD

MINES
o

PATENTED

CONVEYANCING

MINES BOUGHT AND SOLD,

KEPOKED AND EXPEHTED

Cutting Building,
Main Street, Tonopah, Nevada

ooooooooooocoooooooooooooc

"TWO JACKS"
HALL & MANEY,

PllO!tTQI

I lie liest OT MUHIC lvci j
Night.

The Best ot Everything

Night nnd

Choicest Wines,

Liquors and

Cigars.
l.nWKIt MAIN STKKKT, TONUPAH, NKV

OmioKlte Hutler A Ifllrleirw Htadla.

,The EXCHANGE BARBER SHOP

Opposite Stock Kxclianire

DOUGLAS tV PliRRINO, Propr'

IttllAVINO, KhanipooluK HalrcuttinK jj
O HalnlivHHiiiK. Three, ehalm i''l"'llV.meiit'i
eomiK tent and Nkillful workmen ""'.JLlw
and appurtenances Clean
eveiy cuhtoruer. UNION SHOlUilve UM


